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> Dream" features Charles Metten as Bott\., ." 
June 15, running through Aug. 30 at Sundance ~;uDiin~r Thea~" .. I ' 

I ' . ~ .. 

The classic Broadway musical 
"Fiddler on the Roof" opens Satur
day, June 23, at the Sundance 
Swruner Theatre. Directed by Jerry 
Elison and starring Neal Barth, the 

'" story. tells of a devout Jewish dairy
man trying to uphold his traditions 
during the violence and ,change of 
Czarist Russia. , 

The original ~roadway production 
of Fiddler was directed and choreo
graphed by Jerome Robbins. The 
book is by Joseph Stein and is 
based on the Sholem -Aleichem sto
ries. Lyrics are by Sheldon Harnick 
and music by Jerry Bock. ' 

,.' , 

"Matchmaker: Matchmaker" ' and 
the lovely "Sunri$e, ~J,UlSet." ~ 

The cast includes Near Barth as 
Tevye, Sydney Riggs as Golde, JaI1-
et Swenson as Vente the ,Match
maker, and Stephanie Capenei, 
Mary Hall, and Renee Hieftje ~ , 
the three oldest ' daughtelJ. Other' , 
cast members Clre Pavid BalTUS, ~ 
Bruce Bredeson, Chris Brower, E~ · . 
ily Clark, Stephen "Dimond,4!\Nathan" 

. Keller, Daniel Law, Georgia Lee: 
Shawn Lynn,' John Rowland; Ke(k 
<ira Ruzicka and Kristyn Ruzicl\a. ~ 

J , '. • , .," 
Director , Elison is assisted ,by 

,Brent Sclmeider as choreograpner 
Director Elison says, "The reason and Merrilee ,Moran as' musical ' 

I feel the story is so lasting and director. Costwne, design is , by Jan-, 
speaks to all cultures and religio~ ' et, Swenson, set, des,ign by ~tephen 
is because it is about a family that Dimond , ana l~gbtIng . des.go by 
is not only held together ,by love, Doug l:Ioyt. ' , ,'l :r , ~ , ~ . " ; . 
but also torn .apart by it." . " Fiddler alte~~es nightly M~nday 

The show also ,features some of .through Saturday at 8:30 p.m. ,with 
. the most loved music in Broadway A MidSU~I'ner Night's Orepm 

Theatre, Favorites are "Tradition." , throijg?'· ", . .s~pt~mper ;. ~ . " 

Inn ,alternate nights, features ' Janet 
, d SvdDey Riggs as Golde. 



just get a tower built. hire an engineer, a station manager, and a sales person, get 
' them someplace to work and get on the air, we'd be in business. Then there is the small 
matter of paying for it all. There's always something to keep us busy and our bank 
account empty. 

We trust you all can find some relief from the heat. It's a good year to come 
East. I ~as sore~y tempted to take Liz's offer to send kids her way with instant 
tickets for Nathan to Cal ifornia. You'd better be careful wh~t you put in print. We 
would seriously love to see all or any of you. Hope this finds you all happy, healthy. 
wealthy, and wise. 

Love.~ 
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